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inflicted by these Indian tribes would not be
perpetrated under the forms and pretence of
religious charity.

The recent advent of ritnaliqtm in the Eng-
iish churcli has given rise to considerable
interference on the part of the ecclcsiastical
courts, and 1 ani flot snre hut that it has de-
mnonstrated the ufflity of sucli irlsitutions.
It is certain that a court of law cannt bo uin-
posed on by such evasions as would succeed
in a clerical court; and it is controlled by
legal raies of evidence and interpretation.
Consequentiy, those Engli sh clergymen whu
bave lately gone into the millinery business,
and have been evincing an undue fondnes
for the ways of the scarlet woman, are having
a bard time of it before the Ltrd High Chan-
ceilor and those other lords who c institute
the Privy Cou neil, to say nothing of the clear
and inexorable logic of Dr. Phillimore, Dean
of the Court of Arches.

The Reverend Alexander Heriot 'Macko-
nochie, clerk in holy orders in the church of
England, and incumbent of the parish of St.
Albans, seems to be a tough customer. He
was charged by a round head fellow, named
John Martin, w;ith baving, during the prayer
of consecration in the order of the adminis-
tration of the holy communion, knelt or pros-
trated himself before the consecrated elements,
and also with using lighted candies on the
communion table during the celebration of
the holy communion, when snob caridies were
neot needed for the purpose of giving light ;
also with eievating the, paten and the cup
above bis head, with using incense, and with
niixing water with bis wine. The court below
Cimonished " him in respect of ail the enor-
mities, save the kneeling and the candies, but
declined to give costs. 37 L. J. R. (N. S.)
Ic. Cas. 17. From the refusais to monish, the
puritan Martin appealed to the Privy Coun-
cil, mainiy, it is to be suspected, on tbe'qnes-
tien of costs. The report of the deeision on
appeal is full of good reading. 38 L. J. R.
(N. S) Ec. Cas. 1. The court held, first, that
the priest is intended by the rubrie to con-
tinue in one position during the prayer of
consecration, and not to change from stand-
inlg to kneeling, (or vice versa; and tibat he js
intended to stand, and not kneel. Second,
that the candles, as a ceremony, are unlawfui,
baving bben abrogated. Tbirdly, that the
lighted candles are not ornaments, within the
lrieaning of the rubrie. Counsel struggled
liard for the candles, claiming that they had
'been used cicr @ince the year 1100, but the
court behl the doctrine of ancient lights inap-
Plicable to the case. And tibeir lordships,
With due regard to the dignity of the law, ad-
'eised lier Majesty that the clergyman ebould
Pay tbe round head's' cosits.

One would suppose that the Bey. Alexander
lieriot Mackonochie was now pretty stria-
gently tied up, but, " for ways that are dark
&ud for tricks that are vain,> this partiouiar
Clergyman is"peculiar." Hieceaàed to "oe-
'elte the elemente above hie head," but merelY
*le0vated thera as high an hie head: he pat

1ont the candies just before communion, stili
1aliowing them to stand ; and, instead of
ki neeling, he bent one knee, occasionaily touch-
ing the Mground wit1à iL. The bard-beaded

iMr. Martin followed himi up. and moved the
privy council to enforce obedience te their
Imonition. 39 L. J. R. (N. S.) Ec. Cas. 11.
The ingenious reverend gentleman made a
very pretty argument, in peri3on, in bis own
defence, whielî deserves rehearaing, as to the
kneeling, at least. lHe says: "'It is defined
in ]3 aliley':3 Dictionary, ' tg bear oneseif upon
the knees.' I maintain, as regards the charge
of kneeîing, that kneeling is a distinct pos-
ture. The body must rest upon the knees.
It is true, Dr. Johnson gives a different defi-
iiitiont, but ail his four examples fait within
Bailcy's, definition ; ' to performi the act of
ge>nufiexj(în,' ' to bend the knce.'
' 'When thou dost ask rny blessing, F'il kncel down,
And ask of thee forgiveness.'-iiug Lear.
' Ere I was risen from the place that shewed
My duty, kneeling, etc.-Iid.

Perfectîy before the court, but declared that
thOY should hold, if it ever became proper for
tbem to do so, that " ary elevation, as distin-
guished from. the raising from the table," is
unlawful. One wonld suppose that, having
cornered him on the charge of kneeling, the
court wonîd have shown some respect for their
OWfl decrees by punishing thbe infringemient,
but this clerical fiea was not se easily caught.
l1e had, like the prudent man, foreseca the
cvii, and hidden himeif behind an affidavit
that " hie had neyer intention ally or advisediy,

'certain man kneeiing- down.' Matt. xvii,
14. 'At the name of Jesus every knee ehould
bow.' Phil. ii. 10. Bowing the knee is a dis-
tinct act from kneeling. Bishop Taylor sys,
' AB soon as you are dressed, kneel down.'
Guide te Devotion. In every instance, in the
prayer book, ' kneeling' is used to express
the golng upon the knees. Two thingg are
necessary to a kneeling, first, that the body
Ebould reat upon the knees ; secondly, that it
shlould be for an appreciable time." Hie did
not Claim that bis genuflexions were the re-
suit of any weakness in the knees, but boldIT

sad "I bend the knee as an act of reverence.t
This, of course, put the matt& beyond any
doubt, and, in respect to the kneeling, the
court held that bis peculiar evasion loft hirit
but one icg to stand on in physics, and nons
at ahi in law, and monished hiai net te do se
81nY more. In respect te the candles, they
eXPressed their disapprobatiofi of the trick,
but held that the reverend bower-out was,
technieaîîy, within the monition. As to the
elevation of the elements, the same may b.
said, the court holding that the point was net
in SKI7 respect, disoeyed or sanctionpd, an
practices oontrary te the provisions oefthe
monition ;,. e., he supposed he had sacoo5-
fully evaded them. Their lordahips thionght
themselves bound, af christian gentleffen Mnd
lawyers, te give the affiant the beneftt Of this
christiank-like and gentieman-like, if net law-
yer-like, agidavit and no docliaod te punish
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